Introduction
============

In recent years, an increasing number of studies have explored the causes and consequences of corruption. While economists and sociologists have systematically investigated the relation between corruption and political economic development at a macro level ([@B5]; [@B2]; [@B48]), psychologists have focused on the influencing factors of corruption at an individual level. For example, collectivism is considered as a propelling force in the endorsement of corruption ([@B41]; [@B19]). Previous research has also indicated that some conservative ideologies, such as social dominance orientation, right-wing authoritarianism, and hierarchical ideology, can bolster the propensity for corruption ([@B3]; [@B53]; [@B60]). However, it remains unknown whether the motivation to maintain the status quo of society affects corruption. If so, what is the psychological process that underlies this relationship? Inspired by system justification theory ([@B22]; [@B29]) and research on institutional trust, we postulate that general system justification can lessen rather than reinforce corruption, and that institutional trust mediates the relation. The aim of the present study is to test these assumptions.

General System Justification and Corruption
-------------------------------------------

General system justification refers to the motivation to consciously or unconsciously sustain and provide ideological supports for the stability of society, even when vested interests are harmed ([@B31]; [@B32]). General system justification has been connected to both negative and positive effects on society. General system justification can satisfy epistemic needs to establish order, structure and certainty, satisfy existential needs to perceive a safe and non-threatening environment, and satisfy relational needs to achieve a "shared reality" with others ([@B25]). It is positively associated with a wide range of existential benefits, including life satisfaction and a subjective sense of security, meaning, and mastery ([@B52]). Meanwhile, it motivates people to endorse complementary gender stereotypes ([@B31]; [@B24]), and to perceive current unequal salary distributions as more fair and satisfying than equal ones ([@B65]). General system justification conflicts with ego and group justification motives of disadvantaged groups, which is negatively associated with self-esteem, in-group favoritism, and long-term psychological wellbeing ([@B29]; [@B34]).

Recent studies have shown that general system justification can also help interpret social issues that are closely related to systems other than those concerned with intergroup relations. [@B16] find that general system justification is positively associated with a greater denial of environmental realities and less commitment to pro-environmental action. Whereas, [@B64] indicate that general system justification is negatively associated with the perceived climate risks affecting an individual's own food system. Furthermore, [@B11] reveal that general system justification is positively associated with some forms of non-disruptive participation. Overall, people with high levels of general system justification express low sensitivity to threatening issues and resist social change and related causal events (e.g., social injustice and harmful systemic phenomena) to sustain the status quo. We assume that general system justification may palliate sensitivity to and intentions of corruption when corruption is understood to pose a threat to society.

Corruption is commonly defined as the misuse of public power for private gains ([@B62]; [@B33]). Because corruption is intentionally hidden, it is almost impossible to interpret and measure directly. Instead, corruption perception and corrupt intention are two often used and important proxies for corruption ([@B57]). Corruption perception refers to people's subjective views on and assessment of the nature and extent of corruption ([@B35]). Corrupt intention refers to the willingness and propensity to use one's position or power for perceived personal or in-group gain ([@B51]; [@B56]). In the present research, we focus on these two proxies, and attempt to explore the effect of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention.

General system justification may cause people to deny widespread corruption and to perceive corruption as a one-off case involving just a few people. General system justification dampens the sensitivities to the pervasiveness of social injustice ([@B16]; [@B64]). Previous research illuminates that, in contrast to social change, people who justify a racially stratified society are often inclined to deny the existence of racism ([@B28]; [@B12]; [@B17]). Other studies also indicate that people with high general system justification manifest a strong denial of environmental realities and a reluctance to bear personal responsibility, as acknowledging environmental problems and adopting environmental protections would threaten the foundation of the social status quo ([@B16]; [@B64]). Similarly, a heightened perception of corruption may also create structural reforms, challenge ways of life and threaten the status quo. The more people are motivated to bolster the existing system, the more likely they are to perceive less corruption. Thus, we hypothesize that general system justification is negatively associated with corruption perception (Hypothesis 1).

As previously mentioned, previous research indicates that general system justification is not only associated with the subjective perception of conservative issues, but also positively associated with the intention to engage in conservative behaviors (e.g., compensatory stereotype), and is negatively associated with the support of corresponding reforms (e.g., environmental and egalitarian reforms; [@B31]; [@B23]; [@B32]; [@B16]). However, what about other unjust behaviors that threaten and challenge society, such as corruption? According to system justification theory, neglecting and rejecting them may be an effective way to avoid system threats and to bolster the stability and legitimacy of the status quo ([@B18]; [@B29]). Thus, when confronted with such behaviors, general system justification may be activated and dampen the intention to indulge in such behaviors. Corruption is not only a platform to display the privilege and preserve the disproportionate benefits of dominants, but also a behavior that generally harms both national stability and global security and threatens the general society ([@B66]; [@B1]; [@B54]). Contrary to people devoted to sustaining the vested interest for themselves or their in-groups, when confronted with a choice of either engaging in corruption or avoiding possible threats toward society, individuals with high general system justification are motivated to inhibit their corrupt intention and to resist engaging in corruption. Therefore, we hypothesize that general system justification is negatively associated with corrupt intention (Hypothesis 2).

Institutional Trust as a Mediator
---------------------------------

Institutional trust refers to the degree of satisfaction with and confidence in public institutions ([@B43]; [@B9]; [@B45]). Previous research demonstrates that institutional trust enhances political involvement and the effectiveness of governments and institutions ([@B44]; [@B55]), and it plays an essential role in retaining online inter-organizational relationships ([@B47]). It also positively affects citizens' well-being ([@B20]), confidence ([@B42]), satisfaction with democracy, and happiness ([@B14]).

General system justification can activate high institutional trust to deny potential risks. Previous research indicates that general system justification correlates with the existential benefits of increasing one's life satisfaction, sense of security, and trust in the existing system ([@B27]; [@B52]). [@B64] indicate that general system justification enhances institutional trust, then reduces the perception of food risks and resists personal activities that threaten the existing food system. [@B23] point out that general system justification against threats of terrorist attacks increases trust in the government. It might be possible that institutional trust is not just a consequence of general system justification, but it also plays an active role in the perception of, and the intention to engage in, corruption.

Much of the recent research identifies institutional trust as a critical cause of corruption. Previous research argues that lower institutional trust leads to increased corruption ([@B43]; [@B9]). [@B67] contend that an atmosphere of low institutional trust increases the levels of corruption perception, and thereby provides a justification for such behavior. [@B45] also indicate that the level of institutional trust is negatively associated with corruption perception and participation in corruption. Lack of trust in the government prevents the adoption of ethos-based behavior and instead favors instrumental approaches to problems instead. Distrust in institutions thus fosters a tolerant attitude toward corruption, activates a widespread perception of corruption, and feeds individual participation in such acts as well as corrupt intention ([@B45]). In sum, general system justification motivates people to trust in the institutions, which in turn palliates their sensitivity to corruption and inhibits their corrupt intention. Therefore, we hypothesize that institutional trust mediates the lessening effects of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention (Hypothesis 3).

Overview of Present Research
----------------------------

We ran three studies to test our hypotheses: (1) general system justification is negatively associated with corruption perception and corrupt intention, and (2) institutional trust mediates these relationships. Study 1 aimed to examine the correlations between general system justification and perception and intention of corruption. General system justification was measured via perception levels regarding whether general Chinese society is fair, legitimate, and justifiable. A questionnaire and a corrupt scenario were used to measure the perception of and intention to engage in corruption, respectively. In Study 2, an experiment was conducted to further investigate general system justification and its associations with both corruption perception and corrupt intention. An experimental manipulation design was employed to increase general system justification, and to observe its subsequent effects on corruption perception and corrupt intention, which were measured by a different questionnaire and scenario. In Study 3, two sub-studies using correlational and experimental designs, respectively, were conducted to explore the mediating role of institutional trust in the relationship between general system justification and corruption perception as well as corrupt intention. All studies have been reviewed and approved by the Committee of Protection of Subjects at Beijing Normal University.

Study 1: Correlational Relationship Between General System Justification and Corruption
=======================================================================================

Materials and Methods {#s1}
---------------------

### Participants

In total, 457 individuals (213 women and 244 men) voluntarily participated in this study. Most participants were college students recruited from two universities in Shandong Province in China. The remainder were recruited from a continuing education class in a university in Shandong Province in China, including middle school teachers, managers, and other professionals. The mean age of the sample was 21.25 years old (*SD* = 1.806). Among the participants, 76.0% evaluated their economic position as fair, 7.9% as rich, and 16.1% as poor; 36.9% came from cities, and 63.1% came from rural areas.

### Materials

#### General system justification

An eight-item measure adapted from a general system justification scale ([@B31]) was used to measure participants' general system justification. For example, one item was "In general, China is just and fair." The full scale is listed in Appendix A. Participants were instructed to indicate their agreement with each statement on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 ("completely disagree") to 9 ("completely agree"). The original English scale items were translated into Chinese and back translated for accuracy by two independent teams that were blinded to the research hypotheses. The average score of these eight items was calculated as a general system justification index, with higher ratings representing stronger general system justification (Cronbach's α = 0.727).

#### Corruption perception

To capture participants' corruption perception, a five-item corruption perception measure ([@B58]) was used. For example, one item was "The problem of corruption is very severe in Chinese society today." The full scale is listed in Appendix B. Participants were instructed to indicate their agreement with each statement on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 ("completely disagree") to 9 ("completely agree"). The average score of these five items was calculated as a corruption perception index, with higher ratings representing a higher corruption perception (Cronbach's α = 0.725).

#### Corrupt intention

A corrupt scenario ([@B39]; [@B58]) was used to measure participants' corrupt intention. After reading the scenario, participants were asked to answer four questions about corrupt intention. The scenario and questions are shown in Appendix C. The responses to the items were provided on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 ("completely disagree") to 9 ("completely agree"). The average score of these four items was calculated as a corrupt intention index, with higher ratings representing higher corrupt intention (Cronbach's α = 0.710).

### Procedure

After providing informed consent, participants were instructed to complete questionnaires in their classrooms; the questionnaires included items relating to the general system justification scale, the corruption perception measure, and the corrupt intention measure (based on the corrupt scenario). Some unrelated measures, such as self-construal and moral outrage, were also included in the questionnaires to keep participants from guessing the purpose of the study. All participants viewed the sections and items in the same order. Participants completed the questionnaires in groups of 40--50 per classroom, within a period of half an hour. After completing all measures, participants were asked to provide demographic information. Each participant received a gift costing approximately ¥10 upon the completing of the survey for their participation and effort.

Results and Discussion
----------------------

The descriptive statistics for general system justification, corruption perception, and corrupt intention can be seen in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**

###### 

Correlation matrix, means, and standard deviations for all variables in Study 1.

                                     Mean    *SD*    2            3            4        5
  ---------------------------------- ------- ------- ------------ ------------ -------- -----------
  1\. General system justification   4.94    1.294   -0.172^∗∗^   -0.168^∗∗^   -0.004   -0.054
  2\. Corruption perception          7.46    1.284                -0.034       -0.082   0.023
  3\. Corrupt intention              3.86    1.632                             -0.084   0.131^∗∗^
  4\. Gender                         --      --                                         --
  5\. Age                            21.25   1.806                                      

∗∗

p

\< 0.01.

We performed linear regression analyses to examine our hypotheses, adjusting for sex, age, birthplace, and economic status in each model. As expected, general system justification negatively predicted corruption perception \[β = -0.174, *t*(443) = -3.701, *p* \< 0.001\] and corrupt intention \[β = -0.167, *t*(443) = -3.573, *p* \< 0.001\]. These analyses indicated that participants with higher general system justification perceived less corruption and manifested lower corrupt intention. Thus, Hypotheses 1 and 2 are supported.

Study 2: The Effects of General System Justification on Corruption
==================================================================

Study 1 examined general system justification and its association with corruption perception and corrupt intention. To further examine the lessening effects of general system justification on corruption, in Study 2 we ran an experiment to manipulate general system justification and used it to investigate the palliate effects. Furthermore, to avoid the possible confounds of *guanxi^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^* and corruption in the specific scenario used in Study 1, another questionnaire was employed to measure corrupt intention. [@B32] report that people generate a high general system justification when confronted with strong challenges and threats to the existing system, and vice versa. Following their research paradigm, we manipulated participants' general system justification by exposure to high/low system-threatened conditions and then examined the subsequent effects on corruption perception and corrupt intention.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
---------------------

### Participants

In total, 73 individuals (61 women and 12 men) were recruited from a university in Shandong Province in China, they voluntarily participated in the study. The mean age of the sample was 21.78 years old (*SD* = 0.854). Among participants, 89.0% evaluated their subjective economic status as fair, with 16.4% coming from large and medium-sized cities, 46.6% from county-level cities, and 37% came from rural areas. The participants were randomly assigned to the high general system justification condition (*n* = 37) or the low general system justification condition (*n* = 36).

### Materials

#### Manipulation of general system justification

Following the paradigm used by [@B32] to manipulate general system justification beliefs, participants were asked to read one of two short passages apparently written by a local journalist. Those assigned to the high general system justification condition were provided a passage reporting that political, social, and economic situations in China were worsening, which threatened participants' beliefs in the justification of the current general society. In contrast, those assigned to the low general system justification condition, were provided a passage reporting that China's political, social and economic situations were relatively positive and stable. The specific passages for the two conditions are shown in Appendix D.

After reading the passage, participants completed recall tests and the adapted general system justification scale ([@B31]) for a manipulation check.

#### Corruption perception

Seven items concerning corruption perception selected from the World Value Survey ([@B21]) and General Social Survey ([@B13]) were used to measure participants' corruption perception. For example, one item was "How widespread do you think corruption is in the public service in China?" The full scale is listed in Appendix E. Participants were instructed to indicate their corruption perception on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 to 9. The average score of these seven items was calculated as a corruption perception index, with higher ratings representing stronger corruption perception (Cronbach's α = 0.721).

#### Corrupt intention

A 14-item corrupt intention scale ([@B37]) was used to measure participants' corrupt intention. For example, one item was "Although everyone in my organization exhibits corrupt behaviors, I still would not act in that way." The full scale is listed in Appendix F. Participants were instructed to indicate their agreement with each statement on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 ("completely disagree") to 9 ("completely agree"). The average score of these 14 items was calculated as a corrupt intention index, with higher ratings representing stronger corrupt intention (Cronbach's α = 0.765).

### Procedure

After arriving at the laboratory, participants provided their informed consent. They were then informed that they were going to participate in several different studies, whereby the first study concerned a two-stage memory task, which was actually a cover story. They were asked to carefully read a passage, and then to recall information about this story later in the session. After completing the recall task in the first stage, they were told that because it was important to let time pass before they could complete the recall task in the second stage (to allow for memory decay), they would work on another survey regarding attitudes toward social life. After completing the survey, participants were asked to complete the second-stage recall task. At the end of the tasks, a debriefing procedure was conducted ([@B6]). Participants were asked what they thought the purpose of the experiment was, whether the different tasks were related, and whether their behavior in one task was influenced by what they did in another. Participants mentioned no association between the memory task and the social attitude survey. Finally, participants were paid ¥10 in cash for their participation and effort.

Results and Discussion
----------------------

First, a *post hoc* power analysis was conducted to determine whether the study was of an adequate sample size to perform the planned statistical analyses. Achieved powers were more than 85.7% for the perception and intention of corruption with the sample size of 73 in addition to using a two-sided statistic and an alpha level of 0.05. This demonstrated that the sample size was large enough to address the specific aims of Study 2.

To examine the effectiveness of the manipulation, an independent sample *t*-test was performed using the manipulating condition (high vs. low general system justification) as the independent variable and general system justification as the dependent variable. Our results confirmed that the manipulation had a significant effect \[*t*(71) = 2.464, *p* = 0.016, and *Cohen's d* = 0.569\]. Participants exposed to the high general system justification condition (*M* = 5.74, *SD* = 1.242) had higher general system justification scores than those exposed to the low general system justification condition (*M* = 5.10, *SD* = 0.950). In addition, the results showed that both sex and age were not significant (*p*s \> 0.05).

To test the effects of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention, we performed two independent sample *t*-tests. The results indicated that participants exposed to the high general system justification condition had lower corruption perception scores (*M* = 5.13, *SD* = 1.116) than those exposed to the low general system justification condition \[*M* = 5.89, *SD* = 1.030; *t*(71) = -3.027, *p* = 0.003, and *Cohen's d* = -0.699\]. Participants exposed to the high general system justification condition had lower corrupt intention scores (*M* = 3.96, *SD* = 1.056) than those exposed to the low general system justification condition \[*M* = 4.70, *SD* = 0.562; *t*(71) = -3.765, *p* \< 0.001, and *Cohen's d* = -0.870\]. Hence, Hypotheses 1 and 2 were also supported.

Study 3: Institutional Trust as a Mediator
==========================================

Both Studies 1 and 2 support Hypotheses 1 and 2; that is high general system justification is associated with low corruption perception and low corrupt intention. In Study 3, we intended to further explore the psychological processes related to the lessening effect of general system justification on corruption, and thereby to test the hypothesis that institutional trust mediates the relationship. Two sub-studies were conducted. Sub-study 3.1 used a correlational design to explore the mediating role of institutional trust in the relation between general system justification and corruption. An experimental design was employed in Sub-study 3.2 to further examine the mediating mechanism of institutional trust in the effect of general system justification on corruption.

Materials and Methods {#s3}
---------------------

### Participants

In Sub-study 3.1, 368 participants (89 women and 279 men) were recruited from three universities in Shandong, Hebei, and Hunan Provinces in China, and they voluntarily participated in the study. The mean age of the sample was 19.63 years old (*SD* = 2.942). Among participants, 69.9% evaluated their subjective economic status as fair, 20.5% as rich, and 9.6% as poor. Additionally, 23.1% came from large and medium-sized cities, 16.8% from county-level cities, and 60.1% from rural areas.

In Sub-study 3.2, 112 participants (60 women, 52 men) were recruited online via a smartphone app called *Wenjuanbao*. *Wenjuanbao* is a Chinese professional online survey and market research website that has over one million members. The mean age of the sample was 28.41 years old (*SD* = 7.80). Participants were randomly assigned to either the high general system justification condition (*n* = 56) or the low general system justification condition (*n* = 56).

### Materials

#### General system justification

In Sub-study 3.1, we administered the same general system justification scale as used in Study 1 to measure participants' general system justification (Cronbach's α = 0.785).

#### Manipulation of general system justification

In Sub-study 3.2, the same paradigm employed in Study 2 was used to manipulate general system justification.

#### Institutional trust

To gage the level of institutional trust, participants were presented with 17 institutions (e.g., the Supreme Court, local government, television, and hospitals) and asked to indicate the level of trust they have in each of them. The responses to these items were provided on a nine-point Likert scale, from 1 ("completely distrust") to 9 ("completely trust"). The average score of these 17 items were calculated as an institutional trust index, with higher ratings representing greater institutional trust in Sub-study 3.1 (Cronbach's α = 0.952) and Sub-study 3.2 (Cronbach's α = 0.949).

#### Corruption perception

The same corruption perception scale as that used as in Study 2 was used to measure participants' corruption perception in Sub-study 3.1 (Cronbach's α = 0.784) and Sub-study 3.2 (Cronbach's α = 0.714).

#### Corrupt intention

The same corrupt intention scale used as in Study 2 was used to measure participants' corrupt intention in Sub-study 3.1 (Cronbach's α = 0.766) and Sub-study 3.2 (Cronbach's α = 0.744).

### Procedure

The procedure used in Sub-study 3.1 resembled that used in Study 1 but for the addition of the institutional trust measure. The same paradigm used in Study 2 was employed in Sub-study 3.2 to manipulate general system justification and observe the mediating mechanism of institutional trust underlying the causal effect. Each participant was randomly provided with one of two links on a smartphone app, representing the two experiment manipulations: high or low general system justification. At the end of either Sub-study, each participant received ¥ 10 in cash or a gift costing approximately ¥ 10 upon completing the survey for their participation and effort.

Results and Discussion
----------------------

### Preliminary Analysis

The descriptive statistics of all variables measured in Sub-study 3.1 can be seen in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** Sex and age were significantly associated with most variables. Thus, we included the covariance paths for age and sex in our mediation analyses.

###### 

Correlation matrix, means, and standard deviations for all variables in Study 3.1.

                                     Mean    *SD*    2           3            4            5            6
  ---------------------------------- ------- ------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  1\. General system justification   5.34    1.410   0.534^∗∗^   -0.449^∗∗^   -0.299^∗∗^   -0.227^∗∗^   -0.288^∗∗^
  2\. Institutional trust            6.26    1.571               -0.373^∗∗^   -0.322^∗∗^   -0.245^∗∗^   -0.333^∗∗^
  3\. Corruption perception          5.37    1.377                            0.298^∗∗^    0.367^∗∗^    0.376^∗∗^
  4\. Corrupt intention              4.21    1.095                                         0.112^∗^     0.224^∗∗^
  5\. Sex                            \-      \-                                                         \-
  6\. Age                            19.63   2.962                                                      

∗

p

\< 0.05,

∗∗

p

\< 0.01.

To examine the effectiveness of the manipulation in Sub-study 3.2, an independent sample *t*-test was performed using the manipulating condition (high vs. low general system justification condition) as the independent variable and general system justification as the dependent variable. Our results confirmed that the manipulation had a significant effect \[*t*(110) = -3.053, *p* = 0.003, and *Cohen's d* = -0.577\]. Participants assigned to the high general system justification condition (*M* = 5.40, *SD* = 1.306) had higher general system justification scores than those assigned to the low general system justification condition (*M* = 4.70, *SD* = 1.124). The mean and standard deviation of institutional trust, corruption perception, and corrupt intention in the two general system justification conditions can be seen in **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**

###### 

The mean and standard deviation of institutional trust, and perception of and intention to engage in corruption in different general system justification conditions in Study 3.2.

                                                Institutional trust   Corruption perception   Corrupt intention                  
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- ------- ------ -------
  High general system justification condition   5.51                  1.095                   5.90                1.223   4.75   1.096
  Low general system justification condition    6.06                  1.426                   5.45                1.096   4.05   1.138

### Mediation Analysis of Sub-study 3.1

A confirmatory factor analysis was employed to examine all items of general system justification and institutional trust measures. The results indicate that general system justification and institutional trust are two related but separate constructs (*r* = 0.456, *p* \< 0.001, χ^2^/*df* = 2.788, *IFI* = 0.964, *CFI* = 0.963, and *RMSEA* = 0.070). We built a model (as in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) using AMOS 18.0 and used maximum likelihood estimation to examine our hypothesis that institutional trust mediates the impact of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention. The analysis results indicated an acceptable model fit *(*χ^2^/*df =* 2.741, *df =* 2, *p* = 0.064, *GFI* = 0.995, *NFI =* 0.989, *IFI =* 0.993, *CFI =* 0.993, and *RMSEA =* 0.069).

![**Hypothesized path model of the relationships between system justification, institutional trust, corruption perception, and corrupt intention in Study 3.1.** ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01. Path coefficients are standardized. Significant paths are denoted using solid lines.](fpsyg-07-01107-g001){#F1}

As shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**, general system justification was positively correlated with institutional trust \[β = 0.534, *t*(365) = 12.094, *p* \< 0.001\]. General system justification negatively predicted corruption perception \[β = -0.350, *t*(365) = -6.458, *p* \< 0.001\] and institutional trust negatively predicted corruption perception \[β = -0.163, *t*(365) = -3.432, *p* \< 0.001\]. General system justification was negatively predicted corrupt intention, \[β = -0.178, *t*(365) = -3.085, *p* = 0.002\] and institutional trust negatively predicted corrupt intention \[β = -0.227, *t*(366) = -3,931, *p* \< 0.001\]. Thus, the mediation hypothesis was also supported.

To further prove the mediation hypothesis, we also employed a bootstrapping technique with a bootstrap resample (*n* = 5000; [@B50]). The results showed that the 95% confidence interval for the indirect effect of general system justification on corruption perception was \[-0.448, -0.230\], and the 95% confidence interval for the indirect effect of general system justification on corrupt intention was \[-0.169, -0.030\], neither of which included zero. The 95% confidence interval for the direct effect of general system justification on corruption perception was \[-0.238, -0.035\], and the 95% confidence interval for the direct effect of general system justification on corrupt intention was \[-0.168, -0.037\]. Thus, these results supported Hypothesis 3. Specifically, institutional trust mediates the correlations between general system justification and corruption perception, and between general system justification and corrupt intention.

### Mediation Analysis of Sub-study 3.2

The results showed that sex was not significantly associated with all observed variables (*p*s \> 0.294), and age was significantly associated with general system justification (*r* = -0.231, *p* = 0.014) and institutional trust (*r* = -0.278, *p* = 0.003). Controlling the two variables, we built a model (as shown in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) with AMOS 18.0, and used maximum likelihood estimation to examine our hypothesis that institutional trust mediates the effects of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention. The analysis results indicated a good model fit (χ^2^/*df* = 1.090, *NFI* = 0.946, *IFI* = 0.995, *CFI* = 0.995, and *RMSEA* = 0.028).

![**Hypothesized path model of the relationships between general system justification, institutional trust, corruption perception, and corrupt intention in Study 3.2.** ^∗∗^*p* \< 0.01. Path coefficients are standardized. Significant paths are denoted using solid lines. Non-significant paths are denoted using dashed lines.](fpsyg-07-01107-g002){#F2}

As shown in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**, when controlling for sex and age, the effect of general system justification on institutional trust was significant \[β = 0.575, *t*(110) = 2.512, *p* = 0.012\]. The direct effect of general system justification on corruption perception was not significant \[β = -0.300, *t*(110) = -1.410, *p* = 0.159\]. Even so, the result still showed a consistent trend with the hypothesis. The direct effect of general system justification on corrupt intention was significant \[β = -0.585, *t*(110) = -3.451, *p* \< 0.005\]. The mediation hypothesis was confirmed.

To further examine the mediation hypothesis, we also conducted a bootstrapping technique ([@B50]). A total of 5,000 bootstrap samples were used for the estimates. The results showed that the 95% confidence interval for the direct effect of general system justification on corruption perception was \[-0.718, 0.097\], while that of the indirect effect was \[-0.366, -0.009\], and did not include zero. The 95% confidence interval for the direct effect of general system justification on corrupt intention was \[-0.930, -0.240\], and that of the indirect effect was \[-0.334, -0.009\], both of which did not include zero. These results further confirmed Hypothesis 3; that is, institutional trust mediates the effects of general system justification on corruption perception and corrupt intention.

General Discussion
==================

Previous research often stresses that conservative ideologies can weaken corruption perception, by this possibly fostering corruption. However, general results of the effects of general system justification on corruption are ambiguous, indicating also a lessening impact. We conducted a line of studies trying to elucidate these circumstances by testing the effect of general system justification not only on corruption perception, but also on corruption intention. Furthermore, we explored institutional trust as a possible mediator in this process. The findings demonstrate that general system justification is negatively associated with corruption perception and corrupt intention. In addition, institutional trust plays a mediating role in these relations.

The present research provides a new perspective to explore the influencing factors of corruption at an individual level. For many years, scholars have conducted substantial research to explore the influencing factors and consequences of corruption from different macro perspectives. More recently, a number of social psychologists have focused on corruption, attempting to explore the psychological factors and mechanisms that underlie the concept. [@B41] indicate that a sense of responsibility mediates the effect of collectivism on the likelihood of engaging in bribery. [@B4] show that perceived punishment is a boundary condition for the positive effects of the belief in a just world to others on corruption. [@B58] point out that social dominance orientation is positively associated with a reduced awareness of corruption by inhibiting moral outrage. To fully reveal the behavioral mechanism, it would be worthwhile to further explore the cause and effect of corruption with a combination of macro and microanalyses.

These findings once again provide direct empirical evidence that general system justification is negatively associated with corruption perception. They add to the growing literature that suggests that system-justifying ideologies including general system justification, reduce individuals' sense and perception of social injustice; for example, the denial of global warming ([@B16]), racism ([@B28]; [@B12]; [@B17]), and sexism ([@B26]; [@B7]). Consistent with these conclusions, our findings indicate that people are disposed to maintain an existing system against threats by minimizing or even denying corruption, preventing the need for political restructuring and systemic changes. In addition, our findings also add to the growing literature suggesting that corruption perception is positively correlated with corrupt intention, but the relationship seems not stable ([@B63]; [@B59]). Such association might indicate that participants estimate their intent on the base of their corruption perception, that is they are only estimating their intention lower as they perceive fewer circumstances as actually corruptive. To really advance measures of corruption reduction future research has thus to disentangle if general system justification has a genuine effect on corruption intent or if this is just mediated by a weakened corruption perception.

We find that general system justification negatively predicts corrupt intention, which suggests that the general system justification theory can not only account for the advocacy and support of unjust behaviors ([@B36]; [@B49]), but also provides insight into why individuals resist some injustices (e.g., corruption). [@B16] assume that there are at least two types of social injustice that have different relations and functions with the status quo. One includes systemic problems in the existing system such as social hierarchy ([@B32]), meritocracy ([@B30]), and complementary stereotypes ([@B31]). These problems are supported and bolstered to sustain and enhance the existing system. The other manifests itself in threats and challenges to the status quo; for example, terrorist attacks ([@B8]) and corruption. Individuals with high general system justification are willing to reject and defeat them to maintain systemic stability and have limited intention to commit such injustices. The relations between general system justification and the two types of social injustice should be further explored in future research.

Previous findings also imply that various conservative ideologies may have different effects on corrupt intention. Some scholars explore the relationships between social conservative ideologies and corruption, and achieve a complex outcome. Previous research demonstrates that group-based conservative ideologies, such as right-wing authoritarianism and meritocratic ideology, are positively associated with corrupt actions ([@B68]; [@B53]; [@B60]; [@B59]). As corruption highlights the corrupters' group-dominant positions, personal power, and prestige ([@B68]), the initiation and maintenance of corruption may be coordinated by the support of group-based hierarchies ([@B53]). Nevertheless, [@B4] indicate that belief in a just world to others can reduce perceived intentions of corruptive behaviors. Our research demonstrates that general system justification reduces corrupt intention, to avoid the threats of corruption on the stability of general society. Above all, various conservative ideologies may exert different impacts on the propensity for corruption, which may depend on the beneficial or threatening role of corruption in a system. Therefore, the complicated impacts of conservative ideologies on social behaviors should be explored further in future research.

Consistent with a number of previous studies, our findings demonstrate that general system justification increases institutional trust ([@B10]; [@B27]), and that institutional trust is negatively associated with corruption perception and corrupt intention ([@B9]; [@B45]). Our findings further support the mediating role of institutional trust in the relation between general system justification and corruption. To maintain a stable society, individuals perceive institutions as more trustworthy and legitimate, which leads to low corruption perception and a low likelihood of corrupt intention. In addition, the findings are consistent with previous research ([@B64]) that general system justification and institutional trust are two related but independent notions. Nevertheless, we are not sure whether general system justification simply causes institutional trust or there is mutual causation between the two. Therefore, it is worthwhile to further examine the causal relationships among general system justification, institutional trust, and corruption.

In practice, when general system justification has negative impacts on corruption perception and corrupt intention, there are significant implications for anti-corruption efforts. Transparency International releases an annual Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI), testing countries' corruption perception levels with a 100-score scale. The CPI scores of 121 countries/territories (among 175 surveyed) are below 50, which implies that corruption is almost ubiquitous in many countries ([@B61]). Previous research indicates that besides corruption reality, the subjective perception of corruption itself can also influence investment decisions, economic growth, and political behaviors ([@B40]; [@B62]). The present research implies that general system justification and increased institutional trust can be obtained by highlighting the threat of corruption to society and enhancing the honesty and credibility of existing social institutions. This will act to effectively buffer individuals' propensity for corruption and eventually decrease corrupt behaviors. In addition, as a lower perception of corruption could also affect the judgment of one's own unjust and immoral corrupt actions, through other approaches, such as engaging in morally responsible behaviors ([@B46]), we can try to diminish the palliative function of general system justification on corruption perceptions and activate sensitivities to corruption.

The limitations and prospects of the present study should be noted. First, this study only focuses on perceptions of and intentions to engage in corruption with self-report measures. However, social desirability is an inevitable bias of the self-report measure. Second, a further confounding factor is demand characteristics. Previous research indicates that corruption is often seen as highly negative and most people will deny engaging in corrupt behavior. At the same time, when switching the referent to others, corrupt intention increases ([@B15]). Therefore, developing a suitable and pure behavioral measure of actual corruption may effectively solve the above problems, and represents a worthwhile avenue for future research. Third, as most participant groups in the current research had a mean age of approximately 20 years, a wider age range should be employed in the future, as perceptions and intentions of corruption might very well be dependent on employment situations and opportunities for corruption. Fourth, general system justification also interferes with forming an intention to correct injustices ([@B16]). In the future, we should pay attention to the ways in which we can overcome the negative impacts of general system justification on anti-corruption reforms. Finally, there may be some cross-cultural/national differences. The different country specificities, like advocating harmony or preferring authority, may lead to different impacts of general system justification on corruption. Thus, it would be worthwhile to investigate the cultural differences influencing the relationship between general system justification and corruption in future.
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The scenario employed in Study 1 may invoke both corruption and *guanxi* relationships, as the person who gives money is a friend of "mine." Previous research indicates that participants of corruption are not compelled to engage in such conduct because of *guanxi* ([@B38]). Therefore, although the scenario seems not to disentangle the personal relationship from the corruption context, it is still an effective way to measure the corrupt intention of the participants.
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